
WASHiNGTON, D C 20548 

RESOUPCES AND ECOtuOMlC 
DE.‘ELOPM&NI DlVlSlOV 

Dear General Clarke 

We have completed a review of certarn frnancral actlvltLes 
of the Southwestern Federal Power System and the overall results 
of our revrew were Included 1.n a separate report to the Congress 
(B-125031, dated November 22, 19721 

During our review at the Corps' dlstrrct offlces, we noted 
several problem areas which we belreve should be brought to your 
attention for approprrate corrective action These matters--not 
Included ln our report to the Congress--involve (1) ~nconsls- 
tencres rn the classlflcatron of Corps operatron and maintenance 
(O&Y) expenses as specrfrc expenses or as JOlnt-Use expenses and 
(21 substartral drfferences between estrnated O&M expenses 
allocated to power operatrons rn the cost allocations studies as 
compared with actual expenses allocated to power operations -Ln 
the accountzng records 

These rnconsrstencres and dzfferences are rmportant 
because they can have slgnlfrcant effect on the amount of expenses 
allocated to power operat-rons for recovery rn power rates 

INCONSTSTEPXIES IN THE CLASSIFICATION 
OF O&Y EXPEXSES AS SPECIFIC EXPENSES 
OR JOINT-USE EXPENSES 

The classrfrcatlon of Corps O&M expenses 1s Important 
because specrflc expenses are charged entirely to a particular 
project purpose whereas lolnt-use expenses are allocated among 
the various proJect purposes 

During our review we noted that Corps dlstrlcts were Incon- 
sistent rn classrfylng O&M expenses m the accounting records for 
fiscal year 3.970; Expenses slmrlar to tnose charged as specrflc 
recreatron expenses by the Vicksburg Drstrlct were charged as 
Joint-use expenses, or other than specrfrc recreatbon expenses, 
by other Corps dr&rrcts The following are examples of types 
of expenses charged to specrfrc recreatron expenses by the 
Vicksburg Drstrrct but not by the other drstrlcts 



--Real estate management erpenses lncludlng complrance 
lnspectrons of grants and utlllzatron of real property, 
were allocated to speclfrc recreatron ehpenses for two 
Vrchsbur g prolects at 50 percent and 40 percent The 
repaznder OR both projects was charged to jolnt...Gse 
expenses 

--Exoenses for condltlon and operation studies of the two 
Vicksburg proJects were allocated 10 percerlt to speclfrc 
recreatlo? expense and 90 percent to Joint-use expense 

--Al.1 O&PI expenses of prolect-o?ned operating equipment 
were charged to speclflc recreation expense at Vicksburg 

--Some expenses to malntaln bulldlngs, grounds, and utrlltles 
were charged to speclfrc recreatlo2 expense at Vlc'csburg 

Vlcbsburg personnel informed us that Corps gurdellnes for 
the classlflcatlon of such O&i' expenses did not preclude their 
allocation to speclflc recreatron expenses We estrmate that 
the allocations of these tynes of expenses to specrflc recreation 
reduced power O&N expenses by $15,653, as cornoared with what 
power expenses would Eave been If Vicksburg bad followed the same 
practice as the other dlstrrcts 

The Vrcksburg Dlstrrct allocated all engineering and design 
expenses II-I fiscal year 1970 to Joint-use expenses but the Tulsa 
and Lzttle Rock Dlstrlcts allocated some engIneerIn and aesign 
expenses to speclfrc purposes, lncludlng recreation The dlffer- 
ent methods of allocating such expense can have a substantial 
Impact upon the total O&M costs charged to a reimbursable project 
purpose For example, we estimated that the O&PI experlses charged 
to power during fiscal 3ear 1970 would have been about $42,154 
greater If the englneerlng and design expenses for the Tulsa and 
Little Roth Drstrlcts had been charged as Joint-use expenses as 
was aone In the Vrchsburg Dlstrlct 

The Fort Worth and Tulsa Dlstrlcts charged expenses for 
stream gaging and zeservolr regulation studies and for sedlmenta- 
tlon surveys as speclflc flood control expenses In fiscal year 
1970. The Little Rock Drstrrct, however, charged expenses for 
such studies and surveys to Joint-use exuenses and the Vlcl>sburg 
Dlstrlct dud not-ldentlfy these types of expenses These incon- 
slstencres contributed to tne flood control expenses differing 
substantially between dlstrlcts, as follows r , 
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Tulsa 

Total speclflc flood 
control expenses - 
1970 $135,852 

Number of projects 6 

Average flood control 
expenses per proJect $ 22,642 

Little 
Fort Worth Rock Vicksburg 

$57,138 $2,371'=- $2,978 

2 5 2 

$28,569 $ 474 $1,489 

-I 

Our review did not drsclose any Justlilcatlon for the lnconslstencles 
between dlstrlcts In the classrflcatlon of O&N expenses 

This problem was previously noted by us in a report to the 
Corps c&125031, dated May 25, 1960) In response to a recommenda- 
tion rn that report, the Corps' Director of Clvll Works advlsed us 
In a letter dated September 1, 1960, that 

"We concur in your recommendation that addltlonal 
lnstructlons are needed to govern the classrflcatlon 
of operation and maintenance expenses as speclflc and 
Jornt use, especially where recreation expenses are 
rnvolved Such lnstructrons are be-Lng prepared " 

In our opinion, the lnstructrons are still inadequate because 
they do not provide adequate crlterla for obtalnlng unlformnty In 
charging O&H expenses as erther specltlc expenses or Joint-use 
expenses 

Recommendatron to the Chief of Engrneers 

We recommend that the Corps supplement and clarrfy exlstlng 
lnstructlons to the dlstrlct offlces for the classlflcatlon of 
O&M expenses In a manner deslgned to avold lnconslstencles ln the 
classlflcatron of such expenses In addltlon, we recommend that 
the Washington headquarters offlce of the Corps lnstltute a 
follow-up revrew of the dlstrlcts' lmplementatron of such lnstructrons 
and tahe appropriate action to ensure that they are applied 1.n a 

--- uniform manner _-_ --- - - _--- 
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DIFFEREKES BCT'JEEII ESTT_Pr,r\TED EXPTnTSES 
IN COST AELOLATIO? STUDIES AND ACTUAL 
EXPEhSES fW ACCOc;+TIhG RECORDS 

Corps ~omt-use O&Y expenses allocated to power o>eratrons 
In the Southwestern Federal Power System totaled about $6,292,100 
durrng the 11 fiscal years ended Juqe 30, 1970 The percentage 
of Joint-use O&II expenses allocated to power operations varied 
substantially among prolects--from a low of 11 percent to a high 
of 72 92 percent 

The percentages used for allocatlng Joint-use O&PI expenses 
are deternrned on the basis of estimated costs used III the cost 
allocation study for the project In questlon Because of the 
manner In which they are developed, the Jornt-use percentages are 
slgnrflcantly affected by the Corps1 estimate of the O&M expenses 
to be charged to specrflc power purposes, and they differ from 
those used to allocate lolnt construction costs For example, 
the Corps* cost allocaLlan study for the Fort Gibson project 
shows that the percentage used for allocating Joint construction 
costs to power--l0 79 percent-- was Increased to 48 05 percent 
for allocating joint-use W&l expenses for power operatrons as 
shown by &e following table 

1 

2. 

Fstlmated annual separable O&M 
(incremental)expenses 

Allocation of estimated annual Joint 
O&M expenses (10 79 percent to power 
on the basis of remarnlng benefItsI 

Total 

Less estimated speclfrc OW expenses 

Estrmated lornt-use O&H expenses 

Percentage for allocating Joint-use 
expenses (rat10 of power expenses 
to total expenses In line 5) 

Power 
expenses 

$172,400 

5,200 

177,600 

99,300 

$ 78,300 -___ 

48 Q59, 

Total 
proJect 

expenses 

$222,500 

48 400 

270,900 

107,900 

~163,000 

100 00% 
r 
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Although the percentages used to allocate Jornt-use expenses 
are developed on the basrs of estimated expenses, the estlrrates 
are not later adjusted to recognize the extent to whrch actual 
USrPI expenses may drffer from estimated O&M expenses We noted, 
for example, that f-Lscal year 1970 O&II expenses charged to power 
operations were substantially drfferent than estimates of such 
annual expenses used IR cost allocatron studies for the purpose 
of determlnrng the percentage of Joint-use expenses that would 
he charged to power operations Comparison of the actual expenses 
charged for fiscal year 1970 with estimates used In the allocation 
studres, as adJusted for price and wage escalation, follows 

Dlstrlct 

Operation and maintenance 
expenses - power 

Cost: study Increase 
Actual as adlustedl' (decrease) 

I 000 o~tted 1 

LLttle Rock - SIX proJects $2,474 $1,950 $ 524 
Tulsa - Frve proJects2' 1,081 1,372 (289) 
V+cksburg - Two proJects 409 471 ( 62) 
Fort Worth - Two prolects 335 442 (107) 

L’ Adjusted *slng iLews Record applicable constructlon cost Indexes as shown 
1~ Eng1neerrn.q ' 

2f Does not Include one prolect In service 5 monthsin 1970 

The Lrttle Rock Drstrlct experienced slgnlflcantly higher power 
expenses than estimated In the cost allocatron studies even after 
those estimates were adjusted for price and wage escalation Other 
drstrrcts exoerlenced much less actual expenses Some of the 
differences are due to lnconslstencles between allocation proce- 
dures used for recording expense In the accounting records as com- 
pared with procedures used in estrmatzng the expenses in the cost 
allocatron studies. 

--For-example, all admlnlstratzve and general eloenses were 
allocated as Jolrt-use expenses %n 10 cost allocation studres 
before the procedures were changed to allocate some of these 
expenses as specific expenses In the accounting records, however, 
adm~nlstratrve and,general expenses were allocated to speelflc and 
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Jomt-use expenses on EC pro rata bas1.s If the estrmated admln- 
rstratlve and general expenses had been allocated In the cost 
allocation studies on the same basis as they were recorded III 
the accounting records, the oercentages used for allocatlng 
Joint-use expenses to power operatrons would have bee< less In 
each case We estimate that It would have reduced 0621 expenses 
charged to power operatrons 01 the 10 proJects about $84,000 ln 
fxscal year 1970 

There were also slgnlflcant differences between estrmates 
for speclfrc flood control expenses for some 1tem.s In Lhe cost 
allocatron studzes and the acEua1 speclfrc flood control expenses 
for the same items in the accounting records The Little Rock 
Drstrlct estimated, In studres for frve proJects, an annual 
average of $4,000 to operate and malntaln the feature designated 
"other dam facllltles" for flood control, but no expenses were 
actually recorded for thrs actlvlty In fiscal year 1970 In 
fact, the dlstrrct's computer system does not provrde for such 
charges For f-Lve prolects ln the Tulsa Dlstrlct, an average 
of $8,400 was estrmated In the cost allocation studies for 
speclflc annual flood control expenses to operate and malntaln 
"other dam facLlltles," but an average of only $1,000 was 
charged III fiscal year 1970 If the estrmates for these Etems 
In the cost allocatron studies had been adjusted to reflect the 
actual expenses, the tendency would have been to decrease the 
Joint-use expenses allocated to power operatrons 

Specrflc power expenses estimated In the cost allocatlorl 
studres to operate the poMer Intake worhs were different than 
the sawe type of expenses charged to power operations in ilscal 
year 1970 The Little Rock Dlstrlct estimated an average annual 
speclflc expense of $4,500 to operate power Intake worhs but 
actually charged about $1,900, the Vicksburg Dlstrlct estimated 
no speclf1.c power expenses to operate power rntake works at two 
proJects but charged an average of $2,100, and the Fort Worth 
Drstrlct estimated speclflc expenses of $3,400 to operate power 
Intake works for one project but actually charged nothlng for 
such purpose rn fiscal year 1970 

At three proJects in the Tulsa Dlstrlct, rrhlch included 
fish and wlldllfe as prolect purposes, a total of $14,800 was -__- --- 
charged to speclfrc fish and mldllfe expenses In fiscal year 
1970 although no speclflc expenses weIe estlnlated for thrs 
purpose in the cost allocatron studies 

r # , 
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Recommendation to tile Chref of Engineers 

We recommend that the Corps perlodlcally compare the specrflc 
O&PI expenses actually Incurred 171th estrmated speclflc--+X&I expenses 
used In the cost allocation studres and --where slgnlflcant varlatrons 
are found --consider the need Eor adlusting the percentages used In 
allocating Joint-use O&Y expenses to the various project purposes 

- - - - 

We would aporeclate recelvlng your conunents on these mat:ers 
and being advlsed of any corrective actrons that you plan to tahe 
We wish to express appreclatron for the cooperation extended to 
our staff during our review 

Copies of this report are being sent to the Corps' Dlvls~on 
Engineers of the Southwestern D1vlslon, Lower N~ss~ss~ppp~ Valley 
Dlv~s~on, and Mlssourl River Drvlslon 

Sincerely >ours, 

Wilbur D Campbell . 
AssIstant Director 

Lieutenant General F 3 Clarke 
-- - Chief of Engineers 

Corps of Engineers 
Department of the Army 
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